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Cloning and sequencing of cDNA ~n~~~~n~ the putative insect plasma 
membrane V-ATPase subunit A 
I. INTRODUCTION 
V~~u~htr ATPases (V-ATPttscs) arc a closely related 
fiunily of prcton pumps wh%h. .,. cukaryotic ,~lls. 
usually rcsidc in the ln~rnbr~tncs of acidic or~ilncllcs. 
Howcvcr, they are also present in the plasnra 
mcmbnmes of vcrtcbrate renal epithclia and Icpidop- 
tcran insect midgut cpit heI& [ 1.21. The V-ATPasc of t hc 
tobacco hornworm. M~r~t~k~w scs/tr, is the lirst 
v~~~~~ol;~r-typ~ pro on pump shown to cncrgix sccond- 
ary active transport in an cukaryotic plilsmiI mcmbranc 
-- a V-ATPasc in pitrnllct with 3 K’lnH ’ antiportcr 
[3.4] cons!i~ulcs the well known ‘potassium pump ol’thc 
midgut goblet cell apical mcmbtxnc [S]. 
All of’ the V-ATPascs purified to d;rtc share sin3il~~l 
functional and structural f’ccaturcs [I]. They arc multi- 
meric pro&ins with at fe:tst thrrc common subunits: ;t 
catalytic subunit A. a regulatory subunit 6, and ;I 
proton channci subunit with rclafivc! mofcculor mi~ss~s 
of ~~ppr~~irn~~t~ly 7 , ~~, 6~,~~~ ad l7.00U. rcspcc- 
tivcly. Although cDNAs of’ scvcrid V-ATPasc subunits 
had been SC~LICJICCCL 110 SC~LIC~XC wits itvailnble f+ nt~ 
animal subunit A until tho.sc for bovine V-ATPascs 
wcrc rcportcd rcccntlg f&7]. WC report hcrc the lirst 
inv~rt~br~t~ cDNA scqucncc encoding II V-ATPtuc 
subunit A f’rom the model ittswt. ,Vatukr w.vfrr. Al- 
though ihis inscc& cDNA appcrtrs to cneodc the sllb~~~~it 
A of’ an ATP:rsc which is thr mosl prominent cnm- 
poncnt of a plasma mcmbr~n~. itsprimary structure is 
rcimarkably similar to that of cDNAs thought to cncodc 
subunit A in vacuolar mcmbr~ncs. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Founccn subcIones were obtained which allowed se- 
quencing of both DNA strands with overlaps at the 
ends of individual subcloncs (Fig. la). The resulting 
scquencc consisted of 2792 bp. Comparison of the 
de&cd amino acid scqucncc with pubkhcd scqucnccs 
lor subunit A suggested that the initiator ATG was still 
missing. To obtain longer clones. and noting that only 
in-fmmc CIOW~ had been dctectcd by immunoscrccning. 
I-DNA of the whole cDNA libmry *was purified and 
used as a tcmplatc for PCR amplification of all S- 
a 
cDNA ends (Fig. lb). Three clones found by this 
stratw H’CT~ used for scqucncing. The longest one (391 
bp) was sequcnccd comPleteiy and turned out to be 
identical in the overlapping region with the previously 
sequenced truxated. clone but &ring an additional 
68 bp Y-sequence when cornpared to the sequence ob- 
tained initially (Figs. la and 2). This 391 bp clone con- 
tained an in-frame ATG codon which is preceded by a 
stop codon (Fig. 2) and is located within a s&quence 
which matches ctosety the consensus equence for the 
translation start site in eukaryotes [MJ. Furthermore, 
the initiator Met codon was located similarly as in the 
bovine. carrot and Neuro~rcr sequences. From each of 
the two shorter clones (386 and 378 bp) 100 bp were 
sequenced and found to match completely with the cor- 
responding sequence of the longest clone mentioned 
above. 
The potypeptidc deduced from the cDNA (Fig. 2) 
consists of 617 amino acids and has an M, of 6&l 62, 
agreeing well with that determined for subunit A of 
goblet cell apical membrane V-ATPase by SDS-PAGE 
[2.21]. The protein shows high amino acid identity with 
previously sequenced V-ATPase catalytic subunits 
[6,7,1&l 9.201, resembling most closely the bovine se- 
quences (83% identity), followed by carrot (6&E%), yeast 
(65%) and Nc#lrosporu (6381, No striking differences 
with respect o hydropathy. predicted secondary struc- 
WC or phosphorylation sites could be detected between 
the insect subunit A sequence and those of the other 
V-ATPascs. An alanine residue next to the initiator mc- 
thionine indicates methionine removal in the cell [22]. 
The eukaryotic V-ATPascs discussed above arc lo- 
cated in endomembranes. By contrast, the I!4mdtm 
V-ATPax is located in the plasma mcmbranc [2.17,2 I]. 
It is not certain that the cDNA scqucncc rcponcd here 
cncodcs the plasma membrane V-ATPase since cndo- 
membrane V-ATPascs are expected to occur in all cuka- 
ryotic cells and in the membranes of various organcllcs, 
and since WC do not know X one or more gcncs cnzodc 
the A subunits of cndomcmbrane and plasma 
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GGTTCGTCTCA’l’iXWl’CTPTCAACh~ACaCACAGATAGTAC~TGGCGAGCAAAGG~ 
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ED L SEIVQLVGKASLAETDKITLEVAKLLK 
GAC0ACTTCTT(7(rAArAGAACAGCTACTCGTCATACGATCGATTCTGTcCGTTCTACAAGACCGTG~CATGCTT~G~CATCATcTCG 
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mcmbr~nc V-ATPascs in ~~~~~tt~u~ Indeed. thcrc is 
cvidencc from plants as well ;IS from vcrtcbratcs 
suggesting the cxistcncc or more than one gcnc for sub- 
unit A 167.231. Many published sequcnccs for subunits 
of V-ATPastis have been idcntificd with the organcllcs 
from which the V-ATPase protein had been isolated 
(e.g. that of chromaffin granules or that of clathrin 
coated vcsiclcs). Similarly. wc have cvidcncc suggcstjng 
that the cDNA which WC have cloned encodes a subunit 
of the V-ATPusr in the in:;cct plasma membrunc from 
which the protein was isolated. The V-ATRuc is highly 
conpcn;,*atcd in the apical plasma m~mbrctnc of goblet 
crl1~, one of the main ccl1 types in the midgut. Indccal. 
the protein pattern of the purified goblet ccl1 apical 
mcmbranc its rcvculcd by SDS-PAGE CIOSC~Y rcscmblc!+ 
that of the purilicd enzyme [2.4.21]. The monoclonal 
antibodies used to isolate the cDNA clones lnbdcd the 
gobict ccl1 apical membranes in immunocytochcmical 
studies with only slight ~t~kground [IO: Ktsin. pcr”onal 
comt~~uni~~tionl. Both of these obscnations suggccst 
that the plasmn membrnnc cnzymc is the principul V- 
ATPusc in the midgut. Thcrcforc. it scans iikcly thitt 
our midgut mKNA prcp~r~ltio~~ was a rich sourtx for 
the cxprcssion of plmtc mcmbranc V-ATPac. 
hlorcovcr. li,ur indcncndent clones frum the midgut 
cDNA library i\lliJTjWi .!I! 7.iilllial DNA hcyucncc in 
the noiwons~‘ri.cC. 5’-tc1-, ~,l~~i~l rcgirtn. This ~Ubst~~~ltiiI~ 
Cvi&ilby itrgucs tb;kt. for lir~ first time. tk <DNA W- 
coding subunit :I t~f ;I pl;lsm;l mCmbriInC V-ATP~Isc IKIS 
bLYn scqucnccd, 
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